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`This Little Piggy . .
.'

DOROTHY HICKOK, in plaid shirt, winner of the coed, pig
derby in this year's Little International, accepts her squealing pig
from Harrison Feese, graduate student, after the pig got away
prior to the derby. Joan Higbee (left), Diana Rafuse (second from
left), and Sandra Dahlinger (extreme right), await the start of the
race. •

Seventeen Awards Given
At Little International

Grand champion showman, reserve grand champion showman
and division champions in showing and fitting were chosen Satur-
day at the 35th Little International Livestock Show in tha Pavilion.

Georgene Huber, a second semester education student, was
selected grand champion showman for her handling of a Hampshire
ewe. John Coble, second semester agricultural education major, won

Five-Day Tour
By Glee Club
To End Friday

The Penn State Glee Club left
yesterday morning for its annual
spring tour, which opened last
night with a concert in Williams-
port. Other concerts on the five-
day tour will be in Elmira, N.Y.,
Buffalo, N.Y., Erie, and Ridgway.

The 60-voice men's chorus, un-
der the direction of Frank Gullo,
associate professor of music, will
also perform May 11, Mother's
Day weekend, in Schwab Audi-
torium, for the second campus
concert this spring. The first local
program was last Sunday.

The Varsity Quartet and the
Hy-Los, a comedy group within
the club, will also sing several
special selections.

While on tour, the Glee Club
concerts are sponsored by the
Penn State Clubs in the towns
where the group performs.

Nittany Rejects
AIM Changes

The Nittany Council rejected
three proposed amendments to
the AIM constitution at a special
meeting last night. All'three pro-
posals were voted down by
unanimous decision.

The council also voted to ap-
propriate money for the purchase
of service keys to be given to the
members of the council. It allot-
ted $2O for the purchase of
trophies for the winners of the
scholarship, athletic, and activi-
ties contests now being held in
the Nittany Dorm area.

The council also voted to con-
sider only intramural sports in
the selection of the winner of the
athletic contest.

the reserve grand champion title
with an Angus steer. Miss Huber
was awarded a rotating trophy
and $l5, while Coble was award-
ed a similar trophy and $lO.

Kingsland is Champion
Winners in the horse division

were Albert Stryker, champion
fitter; Jean Lathlaen, champion
showman and reserve champion
fitter; and Thomas Ishler, reserve
champion showman.

In the sheep division, winners
were Thomas Kingsland, cham-
pion fitter; Richard O'Hearn, re-
sefve champion fitter; Georgene
Huber, champion showman; and
Martha Tate, reserve champion
showman.

Seniors May Order
Caps and Gowns

Graduating seniors ma y
order caps and gowns this
week at the Athletic Store,
corner of E. College avenue
and S. Allen street.

Hickok Wins Derby

Engineering students may
order today and tomorrow;
education, home economics,
and physical education stu-
dents on Thursday, Friday,
and Saturday.

Winners in the beef cattle divi-
sion were John Coble, champion
showman of Angus and champion
showman of the division; Phylis
Richards, champion showman of
Hereford and reserve champion
showman of the division; Norma
Benson, champion beef cattle fit-
ter; Donald Pope, reserve cham-
pion division fitter; and William
Kelly, champion showman o f
Shorthorns.

Winners of the coed pig derby
were Dorothy Hickok, first, and
Joan Shisler, second.

Women won eight of th e
seventeen positions in showing
and fitting.

Show Termed 'Success'
Awards were presented at a

banquet following the show at
the Auto Port. At the banquet,
Prof. Franklin L. Bentley, head
of the Animal Husbandry depart-
ment for the past 25 years, was
guest of honor, as this year's
show was dedicated to him. Prof.
Bentley was presented with a
pipe rack containing seven pipes.

Dorlin Hay, manager of the
Little International Livestock
show, termed the show "very
successful." •

Fa (zone Asks
For Counselors

Charles Falzone, president Of
the Engineering Student Council,
has asked upperclass engineering
majors to apply for positions as
Orientation Week counselors. Y'

One counselor from the Engi-
neering school is needed for
every 25 new students, Falzone
said. Last year orientation in the
Engineering school was ham-
pered by a lack of counselors in
the school, he said. Counselors
from other schools who were un-
acquainted with the work had tp
be used.

College Riding
To Hold Horse

Club
Show

The Penn State Riding Club will hold its third annual horse
show at the College stables Saturday and Sunday.

The Pennsylvania state police from the Wyoming barracks will
stage a mounted exhibition at 3 p.m. Saturday. Included in their
program are precision drill work at a walk, trot, and canter, and
demonstrations of the horses'
gentleness and obedience to their
riders

warm-up jumpers, . Riding Club
Trophy, knockdown an d . out,
hunter hack, open hunter, pairs
of hunters, and hunt teams.

,Obedience, cross country, and
ring jumping classes are included
in the modified Olympic event.

The mounted troopers were one
of the most popular features of
last year's' show. They have also
per form e d at noted shows
throughout the eastern part of the
country, including the Pennsyl-
vania National Horse Show at
Harrisburg and the National
Horse Show at Madison Square
Garden in New York City.

In the two day show are 28
classes divided into 10 groups:
horsemanship, children's classes,
gaited, western, Morgan, Arabian,
jumpers, hunters, intercollegiate
Olympic event, and a miscellan-
eous class.

'Radio Day' Plans
To Be Discussed

The Radio Guild and' College
radio classes will meet at 7 to-
night in 305 Sparks to plan the
second "Radio Day" to take place
May 15.

"Radio Day" offers experience
to students of radio and mass
communications through the ac-
tual operation of a mock radio
station. Although the program' is
sponsored jointly by the Radio
Guild and radio classes, any stu-
dent is eligible to participate.

The program will run all day
and late into the night, perniit-
ting a large group of students, to
participate. The programs will
not be aired, ' however, • but will
be heard through special speak-
ers in 304,' 305, and 307 Sparks.

Novice, intermediate, and ad-
vanced horsemanship jumping are
included in the horsemanship
classes.

The children's classes of horse-
manship and horsemanship jump-
ing are limited to children 16
years,of age oryounger. The pony
class is limited to riders 15 years
old and younger and the lead
line class to children under five
years of • age.

Gaited classes include open
three gaited and open five gaited
and Western classes include open
stock horse and Western parade
horse. •

Hunter and jumper classes are
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ICG Ends .

Harrisburg
Convention

Sixteen member of the local
Intercollegiate C on f e r en c e on
Government spent three days at
an ICG mock-presidential conven-
tion in Harrisburg which ended
Saturday.

The convention was attended
by nearly 700 delegates from 75
Pennsylvania colleges. The dele-
gates defeated a motion prohibit-
ing the President from seizing
any basic industry at the Saturday
session. The delegation also "nom-
inated" Gov. Adlai Stevenson of
Illinois for the presidency..

The Penn State delegation sup-
ported Stevenson for the presi-
dency. William Klisanin, presi-
dent of the local ICG, said, "Penn
State voting was g r eatly in-
fluenced by the theory that there
was more experience to be gained
by the delegates by having more
than one ballot."

James Hand, fifth-semester stu-
dent, was elected by the central
regional executive committee to
serve as regional director for 1952
and 1953.

Donald Hesper of Franklin and
Marshall College, nominated by
Klisanin for speaker of the as-
sembly, was elected to that office.

Klisanin headed the Penn State
delegation and served on the
rules committee. Other committee
members include Alan Maloney,
vice president, health and wel-
fare; Edward Gildea, secretary,
natural resources; George Bond,
financial manager, business and
industry; and Hand, assistant re-
gional director, natural resources.

Jon Barth, military affairs;
Ralpk Johnson and George Sten-
nett, foreign affairs; Adam Kra-
fczek, agriculture; Howard Mason
and Benjamin Sinclair, taxation;
Thomas Pyle and Melvin Rubin,
labor; Thomas Umholtz; civil
rights; Guyla Woodward, ' pre-
amble; and Vincent Yakowicz,
government organization.

Public
Gains

ReadinT Idea
Public, Favor

By-LIX 'NEWELL
An old idea has come to the fore lately in both paid and family

entertainment. The New York Times' asks, "Have you been hearing
a good book lately?"

Charles Laughton, Charles Boyer, Agnes Moorehead, T. S. Eliot,
and others have been lauded in Vogue magazine for their public
appearances to read selections including the Gettysburg Address
and Shaw's "Man and Superman."

The Times feels that the Ameri-
can people are getting."just a wee
bit tired of mechanical wonders"
and are expressing this "tiredness"
by paying top prices to hear great
works read as father used to do
under the light of the living
room chandelier,

Four Represent College
The Speech department agrees

that reading aloud aids in the
understanding and enjoyment of
an article, and for this reason it
began the Pennsylvania Inter-
collegiate Reading Festival three
years ago.

The fourth celebration of this
festival will take place on cam-
pus Thursday and Friday with
representatives from more than
80 schools invited.

Coed Speakers
To Vie Tonight

Representatives from the Col-
lege include Joada Oswalt, prose;
Betty Lou Morgan, drama; and
Constance Melvin and Myr on
Cole, poetry.

Patricia Hathaway, sixth-semes-
ter arts and letters students will
be mistress of ceremonies.

To Read Prose
All sessions will be held in 304

Old Main. The festival will begin
with the reading of short poems
at 2 p.m. Thursday. A miscel-
laneous program will be heard at
8 p.m. Thursday, and long poems
will be read from 9:30 to 10:30
a.m. Friday.

Prose will be read from 10:30
to 11:30 a.m. Friday, and at 2 p.m.
dramatics will lie featured.

IM Contest
Woinen who have registered

for the intramural discussion con-
test. will meet for preliminary
competition at 7 tonight in 2
Sparks.

The 34 contestants will discuss
the topic "Do Colleges Really
Educate?" Before the competition
begins, • contestants will be in-
formed as to the amount of time
they have to speak. The contest
is sponsored by Delta Alpha Del-
ta, local women's debate honor-
ary, and the .women's debate
squad. •

The winner of the discussion
contest receives possession of a
gold trophy for one year. The
trophy will be awarded to the
winner after tomorrow night's
finals. Last'• year's winner was
Frances Smarr, sponsored by
Leonides.

Women competing in the con-
test• have' either entered inde-
pedently or ar e sponsored by
various campus organizationS' and
sororities. No previous member
of the women's debate squad is
eligible for the competition.. The
only exception is if • a woman
was on the debate squad for a
limited time.Dr. Robert T. Oliver, professor

of speech, will speak at a banquet
at 5:30 p.m. Thursday at the State
College Hotel. • Council Passes

3 AIM Changes
Three proposed amendments to

the AIM constitution -were pass-
ed, and Hugh Arnelle was .se-
lected as the West Dorm repre-
sentative in the Spring Week
All-College He-Man contest at
the West Dorm Council meeting
last night.

One amendment changes the
date of electing the four AIM
officers from the first or second
week in May to the first or second
week in April. The second will
restrict the AIM presidency to a
fifth or sixth semester student.
The oth-r proposed amendment
provides for automatic appoint-
ment of the vice president as
chairman of the constitutional
committee.

These amendments will b e
brought before the AIM Board of
Governors tomorrow if they are
passed by three-fourths of the
member councils.

A West Dorm softball league
is being formed by the council.
Games will be played on the Pol-
lock'athletic fields in the evening
following the games of the Nit-
tany-Pollock league: Teams will
be organized and captains elected
this week

Mothproofing
• Shirts • Trousers 4k• Sport Jackets i
• SUITS
• DRESSES 25c*
• COATS 35c
*Pluis Cleaning Charge

PORTAGE CLEANERS
118 S. Pugh St., State College

Fordham University .
School of Law

NEW YORK
Three-Yeai Day Course

'Four-Year Evening Course
CO-EDUCATIONAL

Members Assn. of American
Law Schools. Matriculantg
must be College graduates
and present full transcript
of College record.
Classes Begin Sept. 29, 1952
For Further Information Address

Registrar Fordham University
School of Law

302 Broadway. New York .7.
N. Y.
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